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Some Aspects of the 1982-83
BrazilianPayments Crisis
BRAZIL'S post-1973economicperformancewas regardedwithadmiration
in 1979, both in Brazil and elsewhere. Althoughreal GNP growth had
declined from the spectacularlevels of 1971-73 (around 12 percent a
year), it registered more than 8 percent during 1974-76 and nearly 6
percentduring1977-79.The sketchyandsomewhatmysteriousBrazilian
nationalaccountseven registereda post-1973increasein the rateof fixed
capitalformation:from 22.9 percent of GNP during1971-73, it rose to
26.1 percent during1974-76, decliningto 24.9 percent during1977-79.
The shareof gross domestic savingin GNP rose during1974-76, relative
to the previousthree-yearperiod,althoughit fell below the 1971-73level

during 1977-79.1

Inflationaccelerated after 1973, interruptinga declining trend, and
largecurrentaccount deficits occurredduring1974-79. Yet the growth
rateof the externaldebt, definedas gross medium-andlong-termpublic
and publicly guaranteeddebt, between the end of 1973and the end of
1979(25.8 percenta year)was not thatfar above the annualgrowthrate
of merchandiseexports (20.5 percenta year between 1971-73and 197779). It could be argued in 1979that, while some Brazilianinvestment
Whateverinsightsmay be foundin this papercan be tracedback to my colleagues at
the Departmentof Economics, PontificalCatholicUniversityof Rio de Janeiro.I thank
EdmarL. Bacha,GuillermoCalvo, PauloNogueiraBatista,Jr., LaurenceM. Weiss, and
membersof the BrookingsPanelfor theircomments.
1. These shares have been calculatedusing data expressed in 1970 prices. Unless
otherwise stated, data in this paper are from Banco Centraldo Brasil, Relat6rio 1982
(Brasilia:DepartmentoEconomicodo BancoCentraldo Brasil,1983),andBoletimMensal,
vol. 19(March1983);andFundacaoGetulioVargas,Conjuntura,vol. 37 (May 1983),and
previousissues of those publications.
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projectsseemedto be basedon optimisticscenarios(forexample,exports
of steel and petrochemicalsduringthe 1980s,breakthroughsin "gasohol" technology, large demands for both hydroelectric and atomic
energy), real borrowingcosts in internationalmarketsmade even marginalprojectsappearworthwhile.
During 1979 the Shah of Iran was overthrown, Paul Volcker was
appointedheadof the FederalReserve Board,anda new presidentcame
to power in Brazil. A policy debate arose within the new Brazilianadministration.Althoughpledged to gradualdemocratization,the regime
remainedquiteauthoritarian,so the operationaldebateoccurredwithin
a narrowcircle of governmenttechnocrats,with the rest of the nation,
includingopposition economists, looking on or talking among themselves. One groupof governmenttechnocratsarguedthat it was time to
slow the pace of growth, probably more to cool inflationthan to reduce the expansion of debt. Perhapsthe case was made in 1979that it
was time to correctdistortionsaccumulatedsince 1973,not the least of
which was the reluctanceto adjustdomestic oil prices to international
levels. Between 1973and 1978thevolumeof petroleumimportsincreased
by almost40 percentwhile domesticcrudepetroleumproductionduring
1979was slightly below that for 1973.2 It could have been pointed out
that net externaldebt (gross debt minusinternationalreserves) grew at
36.7 percenta year between 1973and 1979,a rate almost double that of
merchandiseexports.
The prudentplanners,led by MarioHenriqueSimonsen,were routed
by the formidableAntonio Delfim Netto, whose association with the
"miracleyears" of 1968-73earnedhim greatpopularitywith entrepreneursandgenerals,andeven the reluctantadmirationof some opposition
economists. A new administrationthatpledged(gradualandcontrolled)
democratizationfound retrenchmentunpalatable.Public opinion and
many of the opposition economists, although unconsulted, probably
found the commitmentto high growth more congenial than the almost
"un-Brazilian"pessimismof the cautious technocrats.In August 1979
Simonsen resignedas ministerof planning,and Delfim Netto replaced
him.
The paperis organizedas follows. The next section sketches what a
2. Antonio CarlosLemgruber,Paulo NogueiraBatista, Jr., and RobertoFendt, Jr.,
Choques Externos e Respostas de Politica Economica do Brasil: 0 Primeiro Choque do

Petr6leo(Rio de Janeiro:Editorada FundaqioGetulioVargas,1981),p. 15.
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prudentplanner'sbalance-of-paymentsoutlookmighthavebeen in 1979.
These counterfactualprojectionsare then contrastedwith what actually
happenedduringthe first three years of this decade. Even a summary
evaluation of Brazilian indebtedness and performanceduring recent
yearsmustrelyon ideasraisedbygrowth,macroeconomic,andindustrial
organizationtheories. After contrasting 1980-82 balance-of-payments
reality with the counterfactualprojections, peculiarities of Brazilian
macroeconomicsare discussed, with references to long-termgrowth
strategy. The organizationof internationalfinancial markets and its
consequences for the Braziliancrisis are analyzed next. The tortuous
Brazilianrelationswith the InternationalMonetaryFund are also examinedin thatcontext. The papercloses with a numberof observations
aboutBrazilianperformanceandpolicy.

The Prudent Planner's CounterfactualProjections
At the end of 1979Brazil'sgross externaldebt reached$49.9 billion,
while internationalreserveswere $9.7billion;at thattimetherewas little
reason to doubt the roughaccuracyof either number,a credibilitythat
was to be lost during the early 1980s. Debt of less than one year of
maturity, excluded from the former amount, was not perceived as
unusual, and may be estimated at $7.5 billion. Merchandiseexports
during1979reached$15.2 billionand expandedto $20.1 billionin 1980;
few governmenttechnocratsregardeda ratioof debt to exports of about
3:1 as unmanageable.Merchandiseimportsduring 1979and 1980were
$18.1and$23.0billion,respectively;a ratioof reservesto annualimports
of almost 1:2was regardedas quite satisfactory.Plausibleestimates of
the ratio of debt to GNP or to the total Braziliancapital stock did not
appear alarming(except, perhaps, to some-but not all-opposition
economists). Contraryto 1983 conventional wisdom, few considered
the growthof debt to be out of line with the growthof the stock of direct
foreigninvestmentin Brazil;the lattergrewbetween the end of 1973and
the end of 1979at an average annualrate of 23 percent a year, not far
below the growthof gross debt. It is thereforevery doubtfulthat those
who lost the 1979 policy debate intended to stop the growth of debt
completely. In what follows, it is assumed that the prudentplanner,
acquaintedwith growththeory, would have tried to limit the growthof
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net debt to the expectedinterestraterelevantto Brazilin worldmarkets.
This assumptionprobablyexaggeratesthe cautionof the defeated 1979
planners,but it helps to bringout key points in the Brazilianstory of the
early 1980s.
Between 1971-73and 1977-79,Brazilianimportdollarprices grew at
an annualrate somewhat above 14 percent, while export dollar prices
grew at an annualrate somewhatbelow 14percent. The Brazilianterms
of trade deteriorated by 10 percent between 1971-73 and 1974-76,
recoveringduring1977-79.A prudentplannerin 1979couldhave counted
on anotherterms-of-tradedeteriorationof 10 percent after the second
oil shock, withouta foreseeablerecovery. Bearingin mindthata CarterVolckerteamin the UnitedStates was likely to continueduringthe early
1980s,the followingannualpercentageincreases in internationalprices
could have been expected:

Importdollarprices
Exportdollarprices

1980

1981 and later

25.0
12.5

10.0
10.0

During 1974-79 Brazil paid average dollarinterest rates that, calculated on eithergross or net debt, were substantiallybelow the growthof
its dollarimportand export prices (the gross averageis 9.8 percent;the
net is 11.5 percent; average LIBOR was 8.4).3 By late 1979a worried
borrowermighthave feareda returnto positive real rates of interest, at
least after the 1980 adjustmentto the second oil shock. An expected
nominalrate of interestfor Brazilof 12.5percent, and an equal growth
in the gross and net debt, are assumedin the counterfactualprojections
presentedbelow. Those projectionscould have anticipatedin 1979that
prudentbankerswouldsupplythe requiredfundsat the indicatedinterest
rate.
Whatabout export volume? Its growthafter 1973remainedremarkably highand reasonablysteady:it averagedmore than7 percenta year
3. The numbershave been calculatedby averagingthe implicitannualinterestrates.
These rates were obtainedby comparingactual interest payments(eithergross or net)
with the debt (eithergross or net) for the end of the previousyear. If the implicitratesare
calculatedusingthe contemporaneousmidyeardebt(estimatedas a simpleaverageof the
end-of-the-yeardebts), the gross averagebecomes 8.7 percent,and the net, 9.7 percent.
Ihese latter numbers, especially the gross interest estimate, yield unrealisticallylow
spreadsover LIBOR,the LondonInterbankOfferRate. A shareof Brazilianinternational
reserves duringthese years was held in assets earninglittle or no interest;gold holdings
averaged1.4 millionfinetroy ounces.
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from 1971-73to 1974-76, and about 5 percenta year between the latter
date and 1977-79.It was not unreasonablein 1979to projecta 6 percent
annual growth in export volume for the early 1980s, assuming the
maintenance of policies of small devaluations and export subsidies,
which had kept export incentives roughlyconstant in real terms during
the 1970s. Below I address the geographiccomposition of exports; in
1979this was not perceivedas a serious issue. It is noteworthythat the
projected growth rate in the dollar value of merchandiseexports exceeded the expected interest rate and the growth of debt, but not by
much.
For other items in the balanceof paymentsan annualgrowthrate of
16percent in nominalvalues is assumed;this is the post-1980expected
annualgrowthin the value of merchandiseexports, a conservativefigure
relativeto the 1973-79experience. Nominalimports,and theirvolume,
are obtainedas residuals.A balance-of-paymentsprojectionthat began
with borrowingestimatesand endedwith allowableimportswould have
been regardedas peculiar and "upside down" in 1979; yet it was to
become the methodologyof the Braziliangovernmentand of the InternationalMonetaryFundduringthe last quarterof 1982.
The results of the counterfactualexercise are presented in table 1,
which also shows the actual data for 1979, a year when the overall
balance of payments showed a deficit of $3.2 billion. Perhapsthe most
strikingresult is the requiredcontractionin the volume of merchandise
imports, which even by 1983 does not recover to its 1979 level. A
comparisonof the counterfactualprojectionof importvolume for 198082 with that actually registeredduring 1977-79reveals a decline of 18
percent. It may be arguedthat this projectiongoes beyond prudencein
at least one respect:the impliedratioof internationalreserves to imports
rises from about 0.54 in 1979(comparingend-of-the-yearreserves with
importsfor that year) to 0.67 in 1980and declines thereafterto 0.61 in
1983.Imposinga 1:2ratioof reservesto imports,however, would make
available for imports only an additional$1.4 billion a year at current
prices, not enough to change the broad picture of real importdecline
sketched in table 1. Such an assumption, of course, would imply a
declinein the ratioof reservesto gross debt.4Similarresultswouldapply
to less stringentborrowinglimits.
4. The sharpswings experiencedduringthe early 1980sin externalshort-termtrade
credits have highlightedthe significanceof reserve-importratios, especially for oil
importers.A countrywith a 0.5 ratioof reservesto importscould continueimportingfor
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Table 1. The Prudent Planner's Counterfactual Projections for the Brazilian Balance
of Payments, 1980-83a

Millionsof dollars
Actual,
Item

Merchandiseexportsb
Service exports
Net interestpayments
Service importsless net
interestplus unilateral
transfers
Net directforeign
investment
Net borrowing
Merchandiseimportsb

Projected

1979

1980

1981

1982

1983

15,244
2,719
- 4,186

18,064
3,154
- 5,027

20,954
3,659
- 5,655

24,307
4,244
- 6,362

28,196
4,923
- 7,158

- 6,435

- 7,465

- 8,659

- 10,044

- 11,651

2,212
5,315
- 18,084

2,566
5,027
16,319

2,976
5,655
-18,930

3,453
6,362
-21,960

4,005
7,158
-25,474

- 7,593
1,745
45,242

- 8,631
2,024
50,897

- 9,815
2,347
57,259

- 11,163
2,722
64,417

- 14,519

- 15,311

-

Addenda

Currentaccount balance
Tradebalance
Net debt at end of period
Merchandiseimportsin 1979
prices

- 10,742
-2,840
40,215
- 18,084

-13,055

-13,767

Sources: Banco Central do Brasil, Relat6rio 1982 (Brasilia: Departmento Econ6mico do Banco Central do Brasil,
1983), and Boletim Mensal, vol. 19 (March 1983); and author's projections as described in the text.
a. Negative signs indicate debit entries in the balance of payments.
b. Values are f.o.b.

What real GDP growth could have been expected by the prudent
planner, given the gloomy projectionsfor imports?The estimation of
importfunctionsin Brazilis renderedespeciallydifficultby quantitative
restrictions and lack of data. Following the careful work of Eduardo
Modiano,however, one can supposean income elasticityin the demand
for all importsof between 1.0 and 1.2, and a price-elasticityof demand
of - 0.2 for oil and wheat importsand - 1.2 for other imports.5During
1979petroleumandwheatrepresentedabout40 percentof totalBrazilian
imports.As a firstapproximation,then, a real devaluationof 20 percent
wouldhavebeen necessaryto reduceimportsby 16percentwhileholding
output constant. A full pass-through,includingoil, would have been
six months, payingcash, even if gross tradecreditswent to zero. The reserve-debtratio
has been found to be an importantinfluenceon spreads charged to borrowersin the
internationalfinancialmarkets,at least in some studiesanalyzingthe yearsbefore 1982.
5. EduardoM. Modiano,"ConsequenciasMacroecon6micasda RestricaoExternade
1983:Simulacoescom un Modelo Econometricoparaa Econ6miaBrasileira"(Pontificia
UniversidadeCatolicado Rio de Janeiro,May 1983).
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necessary, and absorptionwould have had to be cut relative to output.
In addition, the real income loss due to the worseningof the external
termsof tradewouldhavebeenunavoidable;thatloss hasbeen estimated
at around1 percentof GNP. A realdevaluationof at least 20 percentfor
1980-82 relative to 1977-79 would have allowed for greater export
growth or a reduction in export subsidies; those subsidies received
increasingcriticismfrom the United States.

Reality versus the CounterfactualProjections
The counterfactualprojectionscan be comparedwith what actually
occurred during 1980-82. As the projections implied a zero overall
balance-of-paymentssurplus,deviationsbetween realityand the counterfactualprojections ("surprises" for short) may be stated as either
contributingto a balance-of-paymentssurplusor deficit. Thus if a debit
item such as imports was larger in reality than in the counterfactual
projections,it would have been recordedas a surprisewith a negative
sign. These deviationsare presentedin table 2.
During1980and 1981recordedmerchandiseexportsexpandedbeyond
the prudentplanner'sexpectations, but took a sharpturnfor the worse
during1982,fallingbelow the planner'sparsimoniousforecast. Table 3
shows trends in the geographicdestinationof Brazilianexports during
the 1970s and early 1980s. A diversificationaway from exports to
industrialcountries had been occurringsince the late 1960sand accelerated during 1980-81. During 1977through 1979, industrialcountries
accountedfor 64 percentof Brazilianexports;during1980-82that share
fell to 57 percent. This trend was contemplated with satisfaction,
especially because it was accompaniedby a diversificationaway from
traditionalexportsof primaryproducts.Yet during1982the new markets
accountedfor most of the decline in exports, as can be seen in table 3:
exports to industrialcountriesfell by about4 percentbetween 1981and
1982,accountingfor only 16percentin the decline of Brazilianexports.
Exportsto Japan,Italy, the UnitedStates, andFranceactuallyexpanded
(modestly)between 1981and 1982,in nominalterms.
Withthe wisdom of hindsight,it is now evident that pre-1982conditions in the internationalfinancial markets influenced the Brazilian
balance of payments directly, by means of capital inflows, but also
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Table2. Realityversusthe CounterfactualProjections:"Surprises"and TheirEffects
on Balance-of-Payments
Surplusor Deficits,1980-82a
Millionof dollars
Item

1980

1981

1982

Merchandise exportsb
Service exports

+ 2,068
- 10

+ 2,339
- 12

-4,132
-911

Net interestpayments
Service importsless net interest plus

- 1,284

- 3,506

- 4,995

+ 648

+ 1,237

+ 1,011

- 1,034
+ 2,776
-6,636
3,472

- 650
+ 4,378
- 3,161
(625)

- 911
- 1,581
+ 2,563
8,956

unilateral transfers

Net direct foreigninvestment
Net borrowing
Merchandiseimportsb
Balance-of-paymentsdeficit (surplus)
Addenda
Estimatednet debt at end of periodc
Actual current account balance

Actual trade balance
Actual merchandiseimports in 1979
prices

-

51,490

60,898

74,635

12,807

- 11,734

- 16,279

- 2,823

+ 1,202

+ 778

- 15,535

- 14,189

-17,920

Sources: Relat6rio 1982; Boletim Mensal; and table 1.
a. Actual less counterfactual. Contributions to balance-of-payments surplus (deficits) are indicated by a plus
(minus) sign.
b. Values are f.o.b.
c. Estimated by adding net borrowing and the balance-of-payments deficit (reduction in net international reserves)
to the net debt outstanding in the preceding year. For 1979 the net debt used corresponds to the official estimate by
the Banco Central do Brasil for debt with maturity of more than one year.

indirectly,by the financingof Brazilianmerchandiseexports. Argentina,
Chile,andPolandpurchasedBraziliangoods, in partdrawingon external
loans; in turn, Brazil provided credit for an increasing share of its
manufacturedgoods during1980-82. As export subsidieswere reduced
after 1978, export credits were increasinglyused as an offset; during
1980-82gross exportcreditsaccountedfor about20 percentof manufactured exports, accordingto the Banco Centraldo Brasil. These trends
are behind stories from late 1982allegingthat a nontrivialshare of the
reported Brazilianinternationalreserves was made up of short-term
Polish IOUs.
Table4 suggeststhat the seizingup of internationalfinancialmarkets
during 1982had a more direct impacton Brazilianexports than either
the weakness of oil prices or the depression (or protectionism)of the
industrialcountries. But of course the problems in financial markets
would be difficult to explain without the post-1979 macroeconomic
trends in industrialcountries, and it remains true that Brazilian 1982
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Table3. GrowthRatesand AbsoluteChangesin BrazilianMerchandiseExports,
SelectedPeriods,1971-82a
Annualgrowthrates
(percent)
Absolute changes

1971_73
197

1977-79

Item

1977-79

1980-82

1979-81

1981-82

All merchandiseexports
Industrialcountries
Latin America
MiddleEast
Comeconb
Rest of world

20.5
18.0
27.5
29.1
24.7
24.2

16.7
12.3
23.0
42.5
17.6
22.5

8,049
3,169
1,744
732
723
1,681

-3,118
- 510
- 1,407
-46
- 536
-619

to

(millions of dollars)

Sources: Same as table 2.
a. Geographic groups are similar but not identical to those found in publications of international organizations.
Industrial countries are Canada, Spain, the United States, the European Free Trade Association, the European
Economic Community, Australia, and Japan. Values are f.o.b.
b. The Soviet Union and the other countries that comprise the Council for Mutual Economic Assistance.

Table4. Realityversusthe CounterfactualProjections:PriceIndexesfor Brazilian
Importsand Exports,1980-82
Index (1979 = 100)
Index

1980

1981

1982

Average exportdollarprices
Counterfactual
Actual

112.5
105.9

123.8
100.0

136.1
94.1

Average importdollarprices
Counterfactual
Actual

125.0
128.1

137.5
142.2

151.3
136.7

90
82

90
70

90
68

Termsof tradea
Counterfactual
Actual

Sources: Relat6rio 1982; and author's projections as described in the text.
a. Terms-of-trade data were rounded so as to follow the published index (1977 = 100).

exports fell substantiallybelow what a prudent planner could have
expected in 1979.As shown in table4, the export shortfallwas due to an
unexpectedweaknessin exportdollarprices;indeed,even afterdeclining
during1982,the exportvolumefor thatyearwas almostone-thirdabove
the 1979 level, yielding an average annual growth rate of almost 10
percent.6Note also that the 1982terms of trade were 32 percent below
those for 1979;three-yearaveragesfor 1977-79andfor 1980-82 show a
6. Volumeandpricedataarenot availableby geographicdestinationof exports.
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terms-of-tradedecline of 34 percent, comparableto the performance
duringthe early 1930s.7
Thegeographicdatado warnthateconomicrecoveryin the industrial
countriesmay have a disappointingimpacton Brazilianexports unless
the new Brazilianmarketsoutsidethe industrialnationsmanageto regain
some of their previous dynamism. At best, the lag between OECD
recovery and Brazilianexport expansion is likely to be longer than in
previouscycles. Projectedexports of $22 billionfor 1983are still below
what the prudentplannerexpected for 1982.A more obvious lesson of
tables 3 and 4 is that greater attention to geographic and product
compositionof exports is necessary when analyzingcreditworthiness;
this is done for centrallyplannedeconomies (where "hard currency"
earnings are separatedfrom the rest), and it may be called for when
analyzingsemi-industrialcountries.
The 1980-81 export expansion cannot be said to have received
encouragementfrom exchange rate policy. A careful calculation by
NogueiraBatistaof the realexchangeratefor the Braziliancruzeirovisa-vis the dollar, A, and vis-a-vis a basket of currencies of industrial
countries, B, yields the following average yearly results, with indexes
set at 1979 = 100:8

1980
1981
1982

A
102.5
93.2
94.1

B
99.8
80.5
77.0

The overvaluationtrend in the effective real exchange rate for B
would have been more markedfor 1982if the sharpdevaluationsin the
currencies of neighboringtradingpartners, such as Argentina, Chile,
Mexico, and Uruguay,had been taken into account. In the early 1980s
Brazilianovervaluationwas moregradualthanthatof its neighbors,but
it was not reversedas quickly.
Net borrowingof more than the counterfactualprojectionsmade a
7. Between 1928-29 and 1932-33 the Brazilianterms of trade deterioratedby 38
percent.See CarlosF. Diaz-Alejandro,"LatinAmericain Depression,1929-39,"in Mark
Gersovitz and others, eds., The Theory and Experience of Economic Development: Essays
in Honor of Sir W. Arthur Lewis (London: Allen and Unwin, 1982), p. 335.
8. Paulo Nogueira Batista, Jr., Mito e Realidade na Divida Externa Brasileira (Rio de

Janeiro:EditoraPaz e Terra,1983),chap. 2.1, tables 1 and2.
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biggercontributionto the balance-of-paymentssurplusduring1980and
1981 than unusual exports did. Given serious charges of "creative
accounting,"especiallysince 1979,the boundariesbetweenautonomous
and induced, between voluntaryand involuntary,as well as between
short-andlong-termcapitalmovementsappearespeciallyblurryfor the
early 1980s.Therefore,when consideringborrowingdeviationsfromthe
counterfactualprojections, it seems better to combine net borrowing
with the balance-of-paymentsdeficit. This procedure yields surprise
additionalnet borrowingof $6.25 billion in 1980, $3.75 billion in 1981,
and $7.38 billion in 1982. By adding these numbersto the borrowing
projectedin table 1 and to net debt at the end of 1979,one obtains the
estimatesfor net debt foundat the bottomof table 2, which excludes the
short-termdebt existing at the end of 1979. Calculatedin this fashion,
net debt grew at an annualrate of 23.1 percentbetween the end of 1979
and the end of 1981,andby an additional22.6 percentduring1982.
The supply of external funds during 1980 and 1981 was mostly
voluntary;the same cannot be said for the net borrowingduring 1982.
Contraryto the cases of Argentina,Chile, Mexico, andUruguay,capital
movementsby privateBrazilianresidentsprobablyhada relativelysmall
impact on the figures discussed in this paragraph.The fairly tight
Brazilianexchange controls allow a safety valve in the form of black
markets, generally tolerated, for dollars and gold. The 1982-83 crisis
was reflected in the short run more in the spread between the black
market and the official cruzeiro than in uncontrolled private flows
influencingnet officialand officiallyguaranteeddebt. During1983even
the old Chileanas well as the new Mexicangovernmentshave retained
some form of exchangecontrolsand multipleexchangerates.
The third favorable (althoughminor)balance-of-paymentssurprise
shown in table 2 involves a heterogeneous category of net service
imports, including profit remittances, which grew at less than the
assumed16percenta year. Between 1971-73and 1977-79this debititem
grew at an annualrate of 19.5 percent;between 1977-79and 1980-82 it
grew at 12.8 percent a year. Possible explanationsinclude a tightening
of exchange controls, the sharply depreciatingblack market for the
cruzeiro,and the 1981-82recession.
So much for the (rather ambiguous)good news for the Brazilian
balanceof paymentsduring1980-82.The notoriouslybad news was the
interestpayments,the burdenof which has grown
higher-than-expected
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andcontinuesto grow.Comparingactualnet interestpaymentsby Brazil
with the net debt estimatedin table 2 for the end of the previous year,
one obtains the implicit interest rates shown in column A below; the
implicitratesderivedby comparingactualnet interestpaymentswith an
estimate of the contemporaneousmidyear net debt (calculated as a
simpleaverageof end-of-the-yeardebts)are also shown in columnB for
the sake of comparison:
1979
1980
1981
1982

A
13.2
15.7
17.8
18.7

B
11.7
13.8
16.3
16.8

Using the more realistic rates in column A, one can decompose the
surprisesin net interestpaymentsshownin table2 into threeparts:those
arisingfrom higher-than-expectedinterest rates, given the counterfactual debt, Avr D; those arisingfrom higher-than-expecteddebt, given
counterfactualinterestrates, AD r;plus a termshowingthe interaction
between surprisesin debt and in interestrates, AD I r. The (rounded)
results of such decompositionsfor 1980-82are as follows, in billions of
currentdollars:
1980
1981
1982
Total

Ar * D
1.3
2.4
3.2
6.8

AD * r
0.0
0.8
1.3
2.0

AD * /r
0.0
0.3
0.6
1.0

Total
1.3
3.5
5.0
9.8

By 1982higher-than-expectedinterestratesstill accountedfor at least
64 percentof the surprisein interestpayments.
Data on both the stock and the inflowof directforeigninvestmentin
Brazil show a slowdown duringthe early 1980s relative to the 1970s.
Between 1971-73and 1977-79the net inflowof directforeigninvestment
grew at 17 percent a year, accordingto balance-of-paymentsstatistics;
the correspondingfigureis only 3 percent a year when the inflows for
1980-82 are comparedwith those of the previous three years. Was the
slowdown due to a suddentighteningof Brazilianregulationsunderthe
"nationalist" Delfim Netto? There is little evidence favoring this hypothesis. A muchsimplerandmoreplausibleexplanationblamesdeterio-
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rating profit expectations due to adverse macroeconomicconditions,
both inside and outside Brazil. After all, privatefixed capitalformation
has not shown much expansionunderthe ReaganandThatchergovernments, either, while recent experiences in Chile and Jamaicashow that
favorableincentiveswill not attractmuchdirectforeigninvestmentwhen
macroeconomicconditionsare unfavorable.It may also be noted thatin
1982 the book value of the stock of U.S. foreign direct investment
declinedfor the firsttime since 1946.9
In 1980the BrazilianrealGDP, whichgrew duringthe previousthree
years at an annualrateof about5.7 percent,expandedalmost8 percent,
boosted partlyby favorableweather.Industrialoutput, which hadbeen
expandingat 5.5 percent a year in 1977-79, grew at 7.9 percent during
1980, while agriculturegrew at 6.3 percent. Remarkably,the import
volumewas heldat 1979levels, andimportdollarpricesrose only slightly
more than the 25 percent that the prudent planner expected. That
combination,of course, yielded an importbill that exceeded the counterfactual one by $6.6 billion. By the second half of 1980 even the
sanguine minister of planning of Brazil recognized that balance-ofpayments conditions and signals from foreign bankers suggested the
need for less expansionarymonetarypolicies, as well as othermeasures.
Erraticand contradictorypolicy announcementscontinued, chronicled
and analyzed by Arida, Bacha, Bacha and Malan, and Lopes and
Modiano.10The tighteningof monetarypolicy came aftera largeexpansion of subsidized credit to agriculturein late 1979and 1980, an inept
combinationof a large devaluationin late 1979and the unrealisticpresettingof the pace of devaluationandof interestratesfor 1980,at a time
when the consequencesof the new wage law of late 1979gave an upward
9. "U.S. Investmentsin ForeignEntitiesFell 2.2%in 1982,"TheWallStreetJournal,
August24, 1983.
10. See Persio Arida, Divida Externa, Recessao e Ajuste Estrutural: 0 Brasil Diante

da Crise(Rio de Janeiro:EditoraPaz e Terra, 1982);EdmarL. Bacha, "Vicissitudesof
Recent StabilizationAttemptsin Braziland the IMF Altemative," in John Williamson,
ed., IMFConditionality(Washington,D.C.: Institutefor InternationalEconomics, 1983),
pp. 323-40; "The IMFandProspectsfor Adjustmentin Brazil,"in JohnWilliamson,ed.,
Prospects forAdjustment in Argentina, Brazil, and Mexico: Responding to the Debt Crisis

(Washington,D.C.: Institutefor InternationalEconomics,June 1983),pp. 31-42; Edmar
L. Bachaand PedroMalan, "Brazil's Debt: Fromthe Miracleto the Fund" (Pontificia
UniversidadeCatolicado Rio de Janeiro,1983);andFranciscoL. Lopes and EduardoM.
Modiano, "Indexacao, Choque Externo e Nfvel de Atividade: Notas Sobre o Caso
Brasileiro," Pesquisa e Planejamento Economico, vol. 13 (April 1983), pp. 69-90.
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nudgeto inflation.The second oil shock addedto cost-push pressures;
this time it was passed on to domestic prices to a greaterextent than
after the first oil shock. As a consequence of the monetarytightening,
real GDP declined during 1981 by 1.9 percent, and grew by only 1.4
percentduring1982,accordingto publicationsof the Banco Centraldo
Brasil. The importvolume fell by 14 percentin 1981and by a further9
percent in 1982. As may be seen in table 2, during1982actual imports
were runningbelow the austere counterfactualestimates. Comparing
the three-yearaveragesfor 1977-79and 1980-82, one obtains an actual
declineinthe importvolumeof 5 percent,comparedwitha corresponding
counterfactualcutbackof 18percent. For 1983,importsare projectedat
$16 billion, or below 1979importsin nominalterms, and 17.5 percent
below the 1982importsat currentprices. Thefallin importsof machinery
and equipmentappearsto have been particularlysevere.
A numberof majorpointsareapparentin this counterfactualexercise.
Brazilianauthoritiesfollowed a risky growth strategyfor 1980, which
was very debatableeven ex ante. By 1981,however, they were on the
way to correctingthe 1980mistake, albeit in a half-heartedfashion (for
example, the real exchange rate was moving in an opposite direction
from the desirabletrend, partlydue to unexpected dollarappreciation
vis-a-vis other majorcurrencies,but also due to inconsistent domestic
policies). By 1982, internationaleconomic conditions were such that
even prudentplannerswould have been in serious trouble if they had
stuck to their 1979expectations and policies. Exports fell $4.1 billion
below their target, and excess interest paymentson their planneddebt
were $3.2 billion. Coveringthese $7.3 billionworth of unpleasant1982
surprises, especially after the Malvinas(Falkland)Islands war and the
"Mexican August," could have been difficult, even for a Brazilian
Volcker. Data for 1983are likely to confirmthat no plausibleprudence
during 1980-81 could have sheltered Brazil from the consequences of
the violent, real andfinancial,externalshocks of 1982-83.

Special Characteristicsof Brazilian Macroeconomics
The celebratedBrazilianindexationschemes were not well suited to
handle the requiredpost-1973adjustmentsin domestic relative output
and factor prices. Changes in wage policy since 1979 have made the
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inflationaryimpactof relativeprice correctionsgreaterthanbefore that
year, and this has made public officials even more timid (or erratic)in
adjustingexchange rates, oil prices, and prices of other crucial items.
Nevertheless, those attempts to change relative prices, coupled with
monetary and fiscal policies that remainedfairly permissive until late
1980, led to an acceleration of inflation. The annual average rate of
inflationfrom 1970to 1973was kept below 20 percent, with a little help
from index manipulation.From 1973to 1979the annualrate rose to 39
percent, jumping to 100 percent on average from 1979 to 1982. The
inflation rate will exceed 140 percent in 1983. Brazilians, who had
become masters at living with inflationand growing with it, began to
worry that the price level could zoom upwardat the slightestchange in
financial
relativeprices;money, narrowlydefinedas noninterest-earning
assets, has become a very small proportionof financialwealth, which
includesmany money substitutes.
Governmenttechnocratshad expected 1982to be a year of recovery;
after the 1981correction,they hoped for a 5 percent real GDP growth.
Startingwith the outbreakof the Malvinas (Falkland)war in April, it
becameclearthatfreshexternalshocks madethattargetunrealistic.The
major shock, as noted earlier, was the "Great Fear" in international
financialmarkets,which hit importantBraziliancustomersfirst and by
Septemberhit Brazildirectly. The real shock involved in the post-1979
worseningof the terms of trade, interest rates included, began to look
more serious and permanentduring1982than originallythought. With
the firstreasonablyopen elections in manyyears scheduledfor November, the governmentappearedto wait for some deus ex machina and
insisted that "Brazil is different," a thought echoed abroad during
Septemberand October, even as Brazilianofficials engagedin fanciful
financialmanipulationsto avoid a pre-electioncrisis. By the end of 1982
the unthinkablehad happened: Brazil was ready to sign a standby
agreementwiththe InternationalMonetaryFund,to be discussedbelow.
If backward-lookingindexing was not well suited to accommodate
relative price changes, the post-1964 authoritarianstyle of economic
policymakingwas even less suited to seek consensus on how to share
the burdenof adjustmentto post-1979terms of tradeand other circumstances, andthis could not be blamedon previousgovernments.Adding
to the difficulties of finding an economic policy with a minimumof
supportwere the opposition's fears of jeopardizingthe fragile process
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of democratization.Erratic policy changes also contributed to the
collapse of the credibility of government economists, even among
conservativegroups,both Brazilianandforeign.
The politicalquagmirehas hiddena substantialprivateconsensus in
Brazil on the diagnosis and broad remedies for the crisis. Foreign
exchange shortages are viewed as the major constraint on Brazilian
growth;contraryto the views of this problemheld duringthe 1950s,now
shocks to the capitalaccount are thoughtto be as importantas those in
the currentaccount. Althoughreal income (not product)losses arising
froma permanentdeteriorationof the termsof trade(at most, 4 percent
of GNP) cannotbe recouped,and althoughsome reallocationcosts may
also be inevitable,mostobserverswithinBrazilemphasizethe avoidance
of "secondary" adjustmentcosts, which would cut output without
bringing significant gains to the balance of payments. Widespread
bankruptciesinduced by extravagantreal domestic interest rates and
recession, for example, which destroy many years of "learning by
doing," are viewed as a secondary burden, a hardship not really
necessary to cope with the balance-of-paymentscrisis. On the other
hand, even oppositioneconomists, if pressed, will concede the need to
reduce real wages in terms of tradable goods-that is, to raise the
exchange rate relative to money wages. The 1979wage law appearsto
have been effective in maintainingaveragereal wages at about 1977-79
levels during1980-82, while decreasingthe spreadaroundthat average
real wage.
Fragmentarydata on imports of machineryand equipmentand on
domestic productionof capitalgoods suggest a sharpdecline in investmentduring1981-83.Because of the natureof nationalaccounting,these
events will eventually be registeredalso as a contractionof domestic
saving. Analysts fond of ex post identitiesmay rushto arguethat a lack
of incentivesto save, ratherthanforeignexchangedifficulties,arebehind
the Braziliancrisis. Yet an autonomousand nonselective increase in
privateor publicsavingunderpresentcircumstancesis unlikelyby itself
to bring much relief to the balance of payments;instead it might lead
mainlyto a furtherdecline in output. Two-gapanalysisis alive and well
in Brazil(as convincinglyarguedby Bacha).1I1Because of an acute short11. "Growthwith LimitedSuppliesof ForeignExchange:A Reappraisalof the Two
Gap Model," in M. Syrquin,L. Taylor,and L. Westphal,eds., EconomicStructureand
Performance: Essays in Honor of Hollis Chenery (Academic Press, forthcoming).
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runcomplementaritybetween domestic and importedinputs (including
oil), rigiddebt-servicecommitments,andinternalandexternallimitson
the quickexpansionof foreignexchangeearnings,an economy in which
the sum of importsand exports amountto about20 percentof GNP and
in which there are substantialactual and potentialdomestic resources
has become dependent for its short-term performance on the few
additional billion dollars that may be wrangled from fitful foreign
bankers.
Whatabout the public deficit, passive monetarypolicy, and accelerating inflation?Consensus on these areas is shakier, but an informed
view common within Brazil is that a weak link exists between budget
deficits, on the one hand, and the balanceof paymentsand inflation,on
the other. The dynamicsof inflationare viewed as being dominatedin
the short-runby backward-lookingindexingrules while only a minority
regardsexcess demandas the majorsource of eitherinternalor external
imbalance since 1981.12There is considerable concern, and not just
amongentrepreneursin the privatesector, aboutthe size andflabbiness
of the publicsector, whose enterprisesaccountfor a good shareof fixed
capital formation. The opaqueness of the labyrinthianpublic sector
budgetis regardedas a nationaldisgrace,the productof an authoritarian
state that need not renderclean accounts. A promiscuousintermingling
of the budget for public enterprises, the accounts of the monetary
authority,and the budgetsfor the federal, state, and local governments
makes clear and up-to-dateknowledgeof publicfinancesnearlyimpossible. Massive subsidies to agriculturalproducers (not exactly the
poorest of the poor), for example, appear in the monetary budget.
Differentapproachesto inflationaryaccountingmakethe measurement
of the budgetdeficitseven moreconfusing,as is seen below. If balanceof-paymentspressureswere to disappearovernight,andif indexingrules
were revised to breakthe inflationaryspiral,afresh look at the Brazilian
public sector would remaina highpriorityfor a governmentcommitted
to fair and efficient growth, while a cleaner separationof fiscal and
monetary policy would seem like a necessary first step for rational
macroeconomicpolicymaking.But neithera suddentighteningof monetary policy nor an across-the-boardslashingof public investment will
12. FranciscoL. Lopes and EdmarL. Bacha, "Inflation,Growth,and WagePolicy:
A BrazilianPerspective,"Journal of Development Economics, vol. 13(August-October
1983),pp. 1-20.
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necessarily move toward achieving the desired medium-term reforms in
the public sector.
The balance-of-payments crisis in the early 1980s and its impact on
public finances has given new relevance to other old-fashioned fiscal
policy points. Much of the Brazilian public expenditures is indexed, not
just to the general price level, but to the exchange rate. Servicing the
foreign debt is an obvious example. Shocks calling for a change in the
real exchange rate will affect the budget unless the public sector is in
some sense hedged against such an event-for example, by having a
portion of tax revenues tied to tradable-goods prices or to profits in the
tradable-goods sector. Without such hedging in the revenue base,
temptation will grow to use multiple exchange rates as a fiscal rather
than a balance-of-payments tool.
In short, the opinion is widespread in Brazil that handling the crisis
needs to go beyond calls for "gradualism" and an "incomes policy,"
phrases that mean many things to different people and are even invoked
to praise post-1964 authoritarian policies. Adjusting in the short- and
medium-term to the external circumstances of the 1980s while maintaining growth and controlling inflation is likely to involve either a
genuine democratic opening, with broad political support needed to
make painful adjustment measures work, or a sharp return to an
authoritarian system. The difficult task of seeking both economic and
political solutions to the crisis is made more explosive by the presence
of foreign actors who have a classic role that does not call for political
subtlety and who are perceived with hostility by influential segments of
Brazilian public opinion. The entire matter has been well summarized
by a perceptive observer of many scenes: 13
Financialdisciplineand reasonablyefficientmarketsare quite desirable,even
indispensable,in the mediumterm. But that does not mean, of necessity, that
the transitionshould take a form hostile to society and progress.We therefore
have to look to ways of shaping a broad social consensus supportive of
stabilization.But this means, of course, that incomes policy is the cornerstone
of effective, socially acceptableconditionality.Effective stabilizationis, above
all, not a technicalissue but a politicalone.
Before turning to Brazilian relations with foreign banks and the
13. RudigerDornbusch,"Comments,"in JohnWilliamson,ed., IMF Conditionality,
p. 229.
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InternationalMonetaryFund, one may note that the macroeconomic
disturbancesof the early 1980sshould not obscure the long-termcase
for capital inflows into Brazil, althoughgrantingthat both the financial
instrumentsand the projects that led to those inflows duringthe last
twenty years or so leave much to be desired. Unless the adjustmentof
the 1980sis mismanaged,or the internationaleconomy fails to recover,
both of whichwouldturnexport-orientedBrazilianprojectsinto useless
scrap,it is still likelythatfutureeconomichistorianswill view the capital
inflowsof the 1970s,withalltheirimperfections,as havingbeenbeneficial
from the standpointof a plausibleBrazilianwelfare function. The high
Braziliandebt-exportratio, in other words, is compatiblewith investment plans in which the social rate of returnhas exceeded borrowing
costs includingrisk premiums;similardebt-exportor debt-GNP ratios
were characteristicof dynamiccapital-importingnations such as Australia,Argentina,and Canadabefore WorldWarI. Detailed microeconomic studies do not exist to documentthis conjecture,but even at the
peak of criticismsof bankersand borrowersduring1982-83,few examples have been given for Brazil (in contrast to Argentinaand Chile) of
1920s-typeex ante foolish investmentprojectsfinancedby debt.

Dealing with Foreign Banks and the IMF
As alreadymentioned,duringAugust and Septemberof 1982Brazil
was still given high marks for its debt management:Brazil was not
Mexico. (Less thana year laterthe same phrasewas repeated,but with
a differentmeaning.)Partlydeludedby their carefullynurturedreputation of technocraticwizardry,Brazilianauthoritiesrejectedany suggestion of significantreschedulingof the externaldebt, even after August
1982.Oppositionproposalsalong those lines were ridiculedas showing
the naivete, irresponsibility,and irrationalityof its economists and
politicians.Some observersmay arguethat Brazilianauthoritieseither
underestimatedthe length of the crisis in internationallending or expected a very special and lenient treatmentfrom banks, the IMF, and
the U.S. government,attitudesthat ex ante were not as implausibleas
they may now appear. Rather than a realistic multiyearrescheduling
plan, duringlate 1982and early 1983Brazil and its foreignbankersput
togethertheirill-fated"four projects," which at their conception were
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regardedby independentobserversas insufficientto cover 1983financing
needs, even if alltargetshadbeen reached.14Thefourthof these projects,
which called for a reestablishingof short-termdeposits in Brazilian
banks abroad that had been withdrawnduring 1982, is now generally
regardedas singularlyinept; it has raised doubts about the financial
competence not only of Braziliantechnocrats, but also of the foreign
bankers who designed the package. Braziliantechnocrats apparently
expected too much from customer relationshipswith several favored
New York banks and thus helped to createfrictionsamongU.S. banks,
large and small, and between U.S. banks and banks elsewhere. The
committee of banks advisingBrazil has undergonesubstantialchanges
and stresses duringits firstyear.
Throughout1983Brazilhas gone deeper into arrears,while Brazilian
banks abroad have become early victims of the failure of the fourth
project and the decline of interbankdeposits. A little-noticed consequence of the internationalfinancialcrisis of 1982-83has been the blow
sufferedby incipienttransnationalbanksfrom the thirdworld, such as
those of Argentina,Brazil, and Mexico. Trendstowardcartelizationof
privateinternationallendinghave been strengthenedby the collapse of
the newcomers, whose internationalactivities had expanded rapidly
over the past few years.
Brazilianbargainingpower during 1982-83 was considerablyweakened by the low level of liquid internationalreserves (that is, leaving
aside Polish and MexicanIOUs). This is just anotherway of puttingthe
point made above regardingthe pretense of treatingBrazil as if it was
different, and using every available expedient to avoid a clean and
significantrescheduling.The contrasthere is not merely with Mexico,
but with Argentina,which gave up assumingthat debt could be serviced
accordingto pre-1982expectationswhile its internationalreserves were
still substantialenoughto weatherpossible creditblockadesat least for
a few months. Brazilianinternationalreservesremainvery low, andany
serious reschedulingand stabilizationplans should include provisions
for theirreplenishment.
Unhappyexperienceswiththe IMFduringthe late 1950s,plus special
relationshipswiththe U.S. governmentsince 1964andwithinternational
14. Forthe detailsof these projectssee EdmarL. Bacha,"The IMFandthe Prospects
for Adjustmentin Brazil."
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banks duringthe 1970s,led the Braziliangovernmentto keep the IMF
at arm's length until the last quarter of 1982. As late as mid-1982
suggestions (typicallyby foreigners)that Brazil either should or would
go to the IMF were dismissedby most Brazilians,regardlessof political
views. Indeed, the 1981austeritywas partlysold to domestic audiences
because it would makea tripto the IMF unnecessary.
The programnegotiatedbetween Brazilandthe IMF duringlate 1982
and early 1983is now widely consideredto be as unrealisticas the four
projects negotiated with foreign private banks, especially after the
15The majorproblemwas the very stringent
February1983devaluation.
fiscal performancecriteria, set in nominal terms, combined with an
underestimationof inflation.Bacha calculates that observance of the
fiscal performancecriteriawould have led to a decline in Brazilianreal
GDP by over 15percentin 1983.By May it was obvious thatthe internal
part of the programwas not being fulfilled, and the IMF suspended
disbursementof its creditsto Brazil.A new painfulroundof negotiations
amongthe privatebanks, the Braziliangovernment,and the IMF began
in June 1983. Baffled Brazilians watched the comings and goings of
economistsfromthe IMF andthe banksandoften heardnews aboutthe
Brazilianeconomyfromthejuniorstaffof those institutions.Nationalist
irritationat the "bananization"of the Brazilianrepublicbecame a more
potentsourceof elite discontentthangrowingunemploymentanddecline
in real income. These unhappy trends occurred despite the tact and
discretiondisplayedby the new IMF team that visited Brazilin June.
By late September1983a new letter of intent had been agreed upon
by the Braziliangovernment and the IMF. According to incomplete
press reports, the new agreementcalled for ambitioustargetsfor 1984:
the virtualeliminationof the publicsector deficit, somehowadjustedfor
inflation; an inflation of 55 percent by the end of that year, with
correspondingmonetary and credit targets; a revision of the wageindexationformulas; and a trade surplus of $9 billion. These targets
allegedlyled to the resignationduringearly Septemberof the president
of the Banco Centraldo Brasil, Carlos Langoni, who is said to have
found the targetsunrealistic.Performancecriteriafor the public sector
deficit for the rest of 1983, on the other hand, seemed lax relative to
15. Ibid.;andRudigerDornbusch,"Discussion,"in JohnWilliamson,ed., Prospects
for Adjustment in Argentina, Brazil and Mexico, pp. 43-50.
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earlierletters of intent, and the originalinflationtargetsfor 1983were
abandoned.
An earnesteffortto meet the 1984targetswill involve a significantcut
in public real aggregatedemand;unless an implausible"crowdingin"
occurs, recovery from the Braziliandepressionof the early 1980swill
be weak or nonexistent.Domestic oppositionto the new letter of intent
and associated policies has been intense: during October 1983 the
revitalizedBrazilianCongressdefeated a decree law restrictingsalary
increases for the next two years to 20 percent below the cost-of-living
increase.At thiswriting,it remainsmootwhetherpoliticalcircumstances
will permitdesirablechanges in relativeprices, particularlythe ratio of
nominalwages to the exchange rate, in a context of neitherexplosive
inflationnor a furthercut in output. Whatbeganin September1982as a
seriouseconomicproblemfor Brazilhadbecome a year latera profound
political and institutionalcrisis, threateningnot only that country, but
also the credibilityof a beleagueredIMF.
Besides traditionaldebates over stabilizationpolicies, recent Brazilian discussions withforeigncreditorshave highlightedthree issues. The
firstis the previouslymentionedcontroversyover the propermeasurement of the public sector deficit, and over the link between that deficit,
somehow measured,and inflationand the balance of payments.16 As a
result of changes in the price level and the exchange rate, the public
sector may experiencecapitalgains and losses on outstandingdebt: the
change in the real value of the public sector liabilities would be the
propermeasureof the deficit;this measureis shunnedby the IMF, which
prefersto use the looser concept of "public sector borrowingrequirements." The latter measure could be positive, due to nominalamortizations, while the former measure yields a budget surplus. The issue
remainsan accountingone unless either measure is related to notions
abouthow the economy operates;specifically,the measureshave to be
related to aggregatedemand, inflationdynamics, and the behavioral
patternsin financialmarkets.Accountingnevertheless remainsimportant because it influences the aspects of the policy debate that get the
greatestpublic attention;claimingthat the Brazilianbudgetdeficitis 16
percent of GNP is more than twice as stunningas saying it is 8 percent
of GNP, afigurewhich,afterall, is notso differentfromthe corresponding
16. Ibid.;andBacha, "The IMFandthe Prospectsfor Adjustmentin Brazil."
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one in the United States. The third 1983letter of intentapparentlyuses
variousdefinitionsfor the publicsector deficit.
The second issue is what IMF conditionalityshould focus on. It is
now expected that Brazilwill meet the foreigntradetargetsset for 1983
(a trade surplusof $6 billion)even as it has failed to meet targetsfor the
budgetdeficit, credit expansion, and inflation.This fact not only dramatizes the looseness in the linkbetween Brazilianbudgetdeficitsandthe
balance of payments, but also raises the issue of why the IMF should
care what the Brazilianinflationand budgetdeficits are when Brazil is
apparently meeting the foreign trade targets agreed upon with that
institution.I have arguedelsewhere that the appropriatefocus of IMF
conditionalityshould be the balance of paymentsand little else.17 This
is not because external balance can be neatly partitionedfrom the
internalone, but because an internationalinstitution(with membership
spanningRomania,France, SouthAfrica,andthe United States) cannot
with any degreeof credibility,given the state of macroeconomics,argue
that Brazilianwheat subsidiesare more crucialto the chances of getting
IMF loans repaidthangovernment-createdSouth Africanlabormarket
imperfections are. To repeat: this is not to say that one finds the
economics (nor the politics) of the Brazilianplanningminister more
admirablethanthose of the headof the WesternHemispheredepartment
of the IMF. The suggestedfocus on the balanceof paymentsemphasizes
both the original logic on which IMF conditionality rests and the
limitationsof currentknowledgeaboutthe connectionbetween external
and internalbalance.
The third, and perhaps most crucial, issue raised by the 1982-83
Braziliannegotiationswith banksandthe IMF is the lamentablestate of
mechanismsfor internationaldebt rescheduling.Banks, the IMF, and
governmentsall seem caught in a clumsy process that no one really
regards as the best way to handle unforeseen, unfavorable circumstances;yet no one has yet shown the leadershipto put in place or even
suggest a more sensible arrangement.Ingenuity and resourcefulness
havebeen shownby severalimportantactorsinthe internationalfinancial
game, not the least havingbeen displayedby the FederalReserve Board
of the UnitedStates. Althoughthose effortshave avoidedfinancialpanic,
17. Carlos F. Diaz-Alejandro, "Comments," in John Williamson, ed.,IMF Conditionality, pp. 341-46.
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they have been insufficientto prevent unnecessary, secondaryadjustmentcosts to Brazilandothers andunnecessarythreatsto international
recovery. Since August 1982 the world has lived with international
financialmarketsthat are neitherfree and competitive nor effectively
planned;a peculiarsemicartelizationshakilymanagedby centralbanks
andthe IMF has inflictedon countrieslike Brazilthe costs of monopoly
(for example, largerspreadsand fees) without some of its benefits (the
ability to plan ahead). The short-leash,hand-to-mouthprocess of handlingthe Braziliandebt service since August 1982is offensive not only
to Braziliannationalpridebut also to economic rationality.
The 1982-83 "Great Fear" thrust the IMF into center stage of
reschedulings.Despite misgivingsabout past and present IMF policies
and lending practices, it could be arguedthat, even for Brazil, it was
better to have an imperfectIMF at handthanhavingno IMF at all. Yet
it is debatablethata roleacceptableina crisisshouldbecomea permanent
IMFresponsibility.Theinternationalequivalentto "bankruptcyjudges"
found in the United States and other industrialcountriesremainsto be
created.The IMF, beingitself a lenderandborrower,even if in a unique
nonprofitfashion, would not be institutionallysuited for the role of
bankruptcyjudge, even if it hadplentifulfundsto financewhatit regards
as ideal stabilizationplans. An expandedandrevitalizedIMF plus other
multilateralinstitutionscould reduceunexpecteddebt reschedulingsby
acting as countercyclicallenders, for exampleby havinga much larger
compensatoryfinancingfacility. But even under those circumstances
problemsare likely to remain,callingfor a more orderlyand impartial
debt reschedulingprocess thanthe presentone.
Throughouthistoryboth borrowersand lendershave made mistakes
and locked themselves into contracts not suitable for coping with
unexpected shocks. During 1982-83, lenders on the whole appear to
have even profitedfrom past mistakes, while borrowersbore a disproportionateburdenof adjustingto the bad news. The weakness of the
reschedulingprocess, which promises so few fresh funds and so little
growingspace, togetherwith the perceivedimbalancein payingfor past
errors, provides the temptation for Brazil to break the negotiating
impasse and step into the leadershipvoid by suggestingto creditorsits
own reschedulingplan.Doingso with suitablebargainingbravadowould
also help to gainlocal supportfor austeritymeasuresandpolicy reforms,
andperhapscouldalso induceneighborsto adhereto Brazilianproposals.
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The $1.5 billion loan to Brazil from the Export-ImportBank of the
United States duringearlyAugust 1983could have been an indicationof
how close Brazilhas come to declaringa unilateralreschedulingplan.

Concluding Observations
Brazilianreal GDP is expected to fall during1983by about3 percent.
Witha populationgrowthof approximately2.5 percenta year, the 1983
per capita GDP may be estimatedto be about one-tenthsmallerthan it
was in 1980.The decline since 1980in real per capitanationalincome is
somewhat greaterthan 10 percent, due to the fall in the terms of trade
and the increase in factor paymentsabroad.Per capita real absorption
has been furthershavedby the contractionin the currentaccountdeficit.
While old investments are going partly to waste because of excess
capacity and the bankruptcyof existing firms, new investments are
postponed or curtailed,hamperingfuture growth. Even optimistically
assuminga per capita GDP growthof 3 percenta year startingin 1984,
the per capita GDP level of 1980will be surpassed only in 1987. The
1981-83 depression is the worst ever recorded in Brazilian national
accounts, not excludingthatof the early 1930s.Unemploymentin 1983,
althoughnot accuratelymeasured,appearsto contemporariesas a graver
problemthanit did in 1931.In these circumstances,policies that would
furtherrestraindomestic demandare hardto justify and could lead to
increasinglyserious social disorderif implemented.
Carefulprojectionsof the balance of paymentsof Brazil by William
Clineindicatethat, given OECDgrowthof at least 3 percenta year and
other plausible conditions, there should be a gradualimprovementin
standard indicators of Brazilian debt-servicing capabilities.18 These
projections understandablydo not take into account the geographic
compositionof Brazilianexports andthus may overstatethe speed with
which OECD recovery will affect Brazilianexport expansion. Furthermore,even assuminga modestpercapitaGDPgrowthof about2 percent
a year,the ClineprojectionsforBrazilyielda debt-serviceburdenthrough
18. William R. Cline, International Debt and the Stability of the World Economy,

Policy Analyses in InternationalEconomics4 (Washington,D.C.: Institutefor InternationalEconomics,September1983).
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1985thatin the past has been associated with reschedulingcrises. Note
thatduring1981-82the differencebetween net incrementsin the Brazilian debt and net interestpaymentsbecame very small. Duringthe next
few years Braziliancurrentaccountdeficitsanda fortioriits net borrowings are likely to be smallerthannet interestpayments.The appearance
of going further into debt simply to meet interest charges that are
perceived as extravagantwill present political difficulties.Clearly the
Brazilian payments situation remains delicate and vulnerable to the
whimsof natureandto generalsandotherpoliticians,bothdomesticand
foreign.

The precise shape of a Brazilianstabilizationprogramthat is politically and economicallyviable can only be decided by Brazilians.However, a foreign economist can point out that a plan that succeeds in
movingtowardinternaland externalbalance in the context of reviving
growthis likely to includethe followingfeatures:
1. Thereshouldbe a substantialrealdepreciationof the exchangerate
relativeto the 1981-82levels. Recoveryfromthe depressionof the early
1930s involved sharp real depreciations;on this point a repetition of
historyis warranted.In the neartermat least, maintenanceof exchange
and import controls seems inevitable; the costs of the latter appear
greaterthanthose of the former.
2. Externaldebt-servicereschedulingthat is more drasticthan it has
been in the past is also calledfor, and shouldincludea reexaminationof
spreads and fees, as well as ceilings on the share of foreign exchange
earningsthat may be absorbedby interestpaymentsin any given year.
Rollovers of principalshouldbe extended well into the future, perhaps
by creatingnew debt instruments.
3. Indexationschemes should be revised to exclude price increases
arisingfromsupplyshocksor deteriorationin the externaltermsof trade,
while makingthe indexationformulassensitive to expectations about
future inflation.As this implies a form of incomes policy, mechanisms
to convince workersand public opinion that inflationforecasts will be
unbiased,unlikethe experienceof the late 1960sandearly 1970s,would
be highlydesirable,if not necessary.
4. Budgetaryand monetaryaccounts should be developed and presentedin a way thatallows a rationaldiscussionof the level andchanges
in public aggregatedemand and financialrequirementsand permits a
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distinctionbetween cyclical and structuralcauses of budgetdeficits. By
late 1983it was very doubtfulthat the budgetdeficitwas a majorcause
of either internalor externalimbalance.The budgettargetsfor 1984, if
achieved, would help only marginallyto reach externalbalance and to
lower inflation;those marginalgains would be achieved at severe costs
in domesticemploymentandoutput.This need to avoid a moredepressing fiscal policy in the short run must not obscure the need for a major
revisionof the socialbenefit-costcalculusinvolvedin publicinvestments
andotherexpendituresthat, aftertwenty years of authoritarianmilitary
government, show signs of serious inefficiencies. Revision of public
sector accounts from a long-termperspectivecould very well lead to a
relativereductionof investmentsin large projectsand an expansion in
social expenditures,such as those in healthand education,plus a more
efficientand equitabletax system.
5. A monetaryand financialpolicy is needed that, in the short term,
avoidsthe bankruptcyof soundfirmswithtemporaryliquidityproblems.
Medium-termtargetsin thisareaarelikelyto includea clearerseparation
of monetaryandfiscalpolicies;the preservationof safe andremunerative
financialassets for small and mediumsavers; and a domestic financial
marketofferinga broaderspectrumof privateand public instruments,
with a widerrangeof riskandreturncharacteristics.
Before concluding, I note that many questions still remain unansweredaboutBrazilianperformanceandpolicies duringthe early 1980s.
Ex post it is clearthatthe timingof the gradualpoliticalopeningand the
correspondinglymore liberalwage policy ran into singularlybad luck.
Yet those familiarwith the remarkableBrazilianpolicy responses to the
externalshocks of the early 1930sremainpuzzledby the flaccidreaction
to the 1982-83 shocks. One can list crucial differences between the
internationalscene andinstitutionalarrangementsof the early 1930sand
those of the early 1980s;but as late as mid-1982few observers would
have predictedthe almost passive and fatalistic Brazilianresponse to
pressuresfromabroadsince August 1982.Perhapsthe Brazilianbargainingpowerwas overestimated,or perhapsit could not be used by a regime
worn out by almost twenty years of manipulativeauthoritarianismand
technocratictrickery.
It could be arguedthatthe internationaldepressionof the early 1980s
has had a worldwide"disciplining"result that some Argentineecono-
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mistshave emphasizedas motivationfor recessionarystabilizationplans
in theircountry.19The uncharacteristicBraziliangloom of 1983,at any
rate, contrasts sharply with the optimismfound in the United States
regardingthe outlookforLatinAmericandebtservicingandinternational
economicrecovery.
The buildupof nationalistresentment-some of it reasoned, some
not-in Braziland the rest of LatinAmericaagainstthe visible external
actors involved in debt negotiationsshouldnot be underestimated.This
force could be more explosive than unemploymentand declining real
incomesin generatingunpredictablepoliticalchanges.Those who would
takeadvantageof presentcircumstancesto pressBrazilto altereconomic
policies that have only a loose link with the 1982-83 payments crisis,
such as policies to controltradeandforeigninvestment,areplayingwith
fire. The same warningapplies, a fortiori,to attemptsto obtain abrupt
reversalsin Brazilianforeignpolicies by takingadvantageof the weakened Brazilianbargainingposition.
Anotherinterestingtopic neglectedin this paperis the comparisonof
Brazilianperformancenot only with that of East Asia, especially South
Korea, but also with neighborslike Colombia,whose growthand debt
policies duringthe 1970swere more prudentthan those of Brazil. It is
not yet clearwhetherprudenceduringthe 1970shas been rewardedwith
a sufficientlyhigher growth duringthe early 1980s to yield ex post a
betterlong-termrecordfor the cautious.
19. Adolfo Canitrot, Estudios CEDES: Orden Social y Monetarismo, vol. 4, no. 7

(BuenosAires:Centrode Estudiosde Estadoy Sociedad, 1983).

Comments
and Discussion
RichardN. Cooper: I likethe basicapproachof Diaz-Alejandro's paper,
which is to set out a reasonablecounterfactualscenariofor Brazilsince
1979 and to use that as a basis of comparisonwith actual events. I
concentratemy remarkson two features of the paper. In so doing I am
slightlymore generous both with the Brazilianauthoritiesand with the
InternationalMonetaryFundthanthe authorseems to be.
The counterfactual scenario involves projectingforward external
receiptsand paymentson variousassumptionsaboutprudentbehavior,
and derivingallowableimportsas a residualfromthe other projections.
Diaz-Alejandro's "prudent planner" would have engaged in an extremelyrestrictivepolicy on the basis of this scenarioin 1980and 1981.
Oneof the assumptionson whichprojectionsaremadeis thatnet external
debt should grow at a rate no greaterthan the interest rate that Brazil
faced in internationalmarkets,which is estimatedby the authorat 12.5
percent. There is a vague invocation of growth theory to supportthis
condition.
Such growth in external debt is excessively conservative in a year
suchas 1979.Onepointto be madeis thatBrazilwas noton anequilibrium
growth path in that year, so rules stemmingfrom growth theory have
little relevance. A second and more importantpoint is that 1979was a
yearof rapidlyescalatingoil prices. Thatdevelopmentcreatedlargenew
energy-savinginvestmentopportunitiesin Brazil,alongwithunexpected
obsolescence of part of the existing capital stock. Furthermore,the
contractionaryimpactof higheroil priceswould have led to a secondary
loss in output, part of which could have been avoided by borrowing
(indirectlyfromOPEC,which was runninglarge surplusesin 1979-80).
Thus a Brazilianstrategyof borrowingin excess of the interestratewas
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not obviously foolish. As the data in table 2 of the paper show, actual
borrowingwas substantiallyin excess of what the author's prudent
plannerswould have allowed; these data support, along with sharply
higherexports, a much largervalue of importsthan his counterfactual
scenariowould have permitted.
Taken by itself, this seems to me to representsensible policy. It is
complicated in reality by the fact that the Brazilians did not allow
domestic oil prices to rise with world prices, so that the investment
opportunitiesand the contractionaryeffects of an increase in oil prices
mentionedabove were attenuated.Moreover, the new economic managementin late 1979pledgedratheruncriticallyto grow out of Brazil's
evident difficultiesthroughincreasedgovernmentexpenditures,partly
on enlargedsubsidies to the agriculturalsector as well as for oil. This
strategyis reminiscentof HaroldWilson'sunsuccessfulattemptto grow
out of Britain'sbalance-of-paymentsdifficultiesin 1964,a strategythat
hardlyinspiredconfidence. Finally, "improvements"in the scheme of
wage indexationwere introducedthat had the effect of increasingwage
indexationin principleto 100percentof price increases. In practice,on
average,indexationturnedoutin excess of 100percentof priceincreases,
with muchmorefor workerswith low pay. This changein policy, during
a period of rapid change in relative prices, would hamstringBrazil's
economicpolicy duringsubsequentyears, as Diaz-Alejandropointsout.
The authorindulges modestly the widely popularpenchantfor criticizing the InternationalMonetaryFund (IMF) in its role as economic
stabilizer. I have several observations about this role in stabilization
programssuch as those undertakenby Brazil.
First, successful stabilizationprogramsare still very much an art.
Economics as a discipline does not have much to say about the transitionaldynamicsof movingfromone macroeconomicsituationto another.
Yet these dynamicconditions are often crucialto the success or failure
of a stabilizationprogram.Expectationsplay a majorrole, as has been
latelyrecognized,butwe do not yet have a clearideaof how expectations
are formed and how alterationof expectations is influencedby initial
conditions.For example,it is possibleto imaginecircumstancesin which
a stabilizationprogramcharacterizedby shock treatmentwill be more
successful-that is, less costly in terms of output forgone for a given
correctionin the balanceof paymentsor a givenreductionof the inflation
rate-than would a policy of gradualism.It is also possible to imagine
circumstancesin which the reverse would be true. The presence of the
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IMF in a stabilizationprogrammay be helpfulin shapingexpectations.
A stabilizationprogrammay be more credible(even if less palatable)to
the domestic public as well as to internationalbankers if it has been
endorsedby that institution.Indeed, such endorsementis often necessary these days for any new lendingto the countryin question. Along
withthe IMF's own loans, a stabilizationprogramthuspermits(butdoes
not require)some gradualismin stabilization.The IMF's contributionto
credibilitymay even outweighthe inevitabletechnicalflaws in the plan
it endorses.
Complaintsaboutthe IMF, which are endemicin LatinAmerica,are
usually misfocused complaintsabout the situationin which countries
find themselves when the IMF is broughtin. It is like objectingto the
watera firedepartmentsprayson a burninghouse. Policyanalystsshould
comparechoices amongfeasiblealternatives,not betweena stabilization
programand a nonsustainablepast or an idealizedfuture.EdmarBacha
has recently performedan interestinganalysis of the Brazilianstabilization programof 1981,which did not involve the IMF. He arguesthat
the programBraziladoptedwas at least as harshas one thatwould have
garneredIMF endorsement,andwas morecostly insofaras Brazilcould
have borrowedabroadat somewhat lower cost with an IMF-endorsed
program.He reckons the net cost of avoiding the IMF in 1981 at 0.5
percentof GNP.
Ratherthanengagein vagueinnuendo,criticsof the IMFshouldfocus
on the mistakes that its staff make in their analysis of the situationand
in theirdetailedprescriptions,given the constraintsthatoperatebothon
the IMF and on the country whose economy is being stabilized. DiazAlejandrooffersone such criticism.He suggeststhatthe targetedbudget
deficit should be definedas the real value of the change in the government's liabilities.Althoughsuch an inflation-correctedbudgetis useful
for some purposes, I am doubtful that enough is known about the
differencein behavioralresponses to legislatedtax increases, as comparedwith an inflationtax on outstandingbonds or other government
liabilities (many of which are held by institutions or held abroad)to
substitutethisbudgetaryconceptforthe publicsectorborrowingrequirement preferredby the IMF. Furthermore,intermediatepolicy targets
resultingfrom agreementsbetween the IMF and the respective country
mustmeet two criteria:the targetsmustbe directlyunderthe controlof
the government,andthey mustinvolve timelyandaccurateinformation.
An inflation-correctedbudget deficit does not meet these criteria. If,
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however, the criticismis meant to imply that in setting budget targets
the IMF should allow for the momentumof inflation, that is surely
correct.In particular,it can only be considereda blunderif in settingthe
budgetarytargetthe IMF did not allow for the influenceof the February
maxi-devaluationon debt-servicingrequirementsof government and
government-ownedenterprises with respect to debt denominatedin
foreign currency, or if it did not allow for the impact on government
payrollsof automaticwage indexation.
A targeteddropin the publicsectordeficit(includingstateenterprises)
from 16.9to 8.8 percentof GNP in one year seems drasticeven without
the problemcreated by a majordevaluationcombinedwith indexation
of wages and heavy foreign debt. The operative question is whether
there was an alternative way to accomplish the same reduction in
payments deficit, consistent with the IMF's commitmentto currency
convertibilityfor current transactions. I do not know enough about
Brazil's economy to be able to answerthat question. Most criticismsof
IMF stabilizationprogramsdo not involve technical suggestions concerninghow the objective could have been achieved at lower cost, but
ratherthe suggestionthat the IMF-that is, in effect, the international
community-should have lent more to the country in question rather
thanrequiringit to adjustso much.In the circumstancesof the pastthree
years, and especially since the developments in the private financial
market in late 1982 following the Mexican crisis, I concur in this
suggestion. But the IMF itself has limited resources. It advisedly
proposed a 100 percent increase in quotas in 1982. That this proposal
was rejectedshouldbe laid at the feet of the majormembersof the IMF,
in particularthe United States and several Europeancountries,and not
at the IMF as an institution.
Generalizedcriticismsof the IMF long antedatethe past three years.
The IMF is typically made a scapegoatfor the need to adjustat all, and
economists should resist ratherthanjoin in such misguideddisapprobation.
Diaz-Alejandroconcludes with a general lament about current arrangementsfor rescheduling.His lament comes at a time when many
proposalsfor substantialinstitutionalreformof reschedulinghave been
put forward,and he thereforeimplies supportfor at least some of these
proposals.In my view the pathof reschedulingthatis now underwaypiecemeal, case by case, with a numberof cliff-hangers-while clearly
difficultanduncomfortable,is superiorto any alternativepathinvolving
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institutionalreformin the currentcircumstances.Virtuallyallproposals
involve imposingactualor contingentliabilitiesdirectlyor indirectlyon
the taxpayers of the major industrial countries and would require
parliamentaryapproval. The prolonged and inevitably acrimonious
publicdebatethatwould take place in the legislaturesof these countries
would lead to a drying up of the flow of fresh funds to developing
countriesthat must continue if we are to get throughthe currentworld
financialcrisis at all, as banks' lawyers advise managementto make no
new loans until the legislative situationclears. A legislated solution is
thereforea more dangerouspathout of the currentwoods thanthe path
we are now on. Improvementscan be made in existing institutional
arrangements,such as reschedulingdebt due in the next two or three
years ratherthanmerelydebt due in the next one to one anda halfyears,
as is now typical. Furthermore,this apparentlystand-patpositionleaves
entirely open the question of long-runreformof methods for handling
burdensomeinternationaldebt. But we can addressthose with greater
leisureonce we get throughthe presentcrisis.
Rudiger Dornbusch:From 1950 to 1980 Brazilian real GDP did not
decline in any single year, and outputper capitarose at an averagerate
of 4.4 percent a year. Since 1980 the debt crisis has changed that
performancein a dramaticway. PercapitaGDPhas been decliningat an
averagerate of 4.1 percent a year and is expected to fall furtherin 1984
and possibly beyond that. The present decline in output per capita is
even more severe than the Brazilianexperiencein the 1930sand makes
the "recession" of the 1960sseem like a minordip. The decline in per
capitaGDP in Brazil duringthese three episodes, measuredas percent
changesfromthe peak year, is as follows:1
1929-33

1963-67

1981-84

-2
-9
-13

-2
-2
-3

-5
-6
-12

-13
-3

0
1

-14
.

1. Datafor years before 1981were takenfromRalphM. Zerkowskiand MariaA. de
Gusmao Veloso, "Seis Decades de Economia BrasileiraAtraves do PIB," Revista
Brasileirade Economia, vol. 36 (July-September1982),pp. 331-38. Data for 1981-82
were providedby R. M. Zerkowski.Figuresfor 1983-84are projectionsby the Brazilian
authorities.
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Table 1. The Brazilian IMF-3 Program, 1982-84

Item
GDP growth(percent)
Inflation(percent)a
Money growth(percent)a
Budgetdeficit (percentof GDP,
adjustedfor inflation)
Currentaccount (billionsof
U.S. dollars)

1982

1983

1984

1.0
95.1
69.3

-3.5
160.0
90.0

0
55.0
50.0

6.0

2.7

0

-16.3

-6.5

-6.0

Source: Newspaper reports.
a. December to December.

The thirdagreementbetween Braziland the InternationalMonetary
Fund (IMF-3)in fall 1983emphasizesmonetaryand fiscal tightness, as
shown in my table 1 above, and thus makes it virtually certain that
economic activity will decline even further.
The policy response to the Brazilian payments crisis has been a
strategyof "muddlingthrough."Economicactivityhas been depressed
sharplyto reduce importsand free foreignexchange to make at least a
partialpayment on debt service. At the same time the majorpart of
interestpaymentshas been met by increasedbankborrowingand some
officiallending. CurrentlyBrazil pays $3 billion in interest to maintain
access to $10 billion of importfinancing,withoutwhich importswould
literallycease. The import-financing
requirementmakesit worthpaying
a 33 percentrate of interest.
Two objectives seem to be implicit in recent policies. The first is
preventinga Braziliandefault and confiningthe decline in economic
activity to a minimumwhile improvingexternalcreditworthiness.The
second is, in line with IMF programgoals, a dramaticrestructuringof
aggregatedemandthrougha reductionin the size anddeficitof the public
sector. In pursuingthese objectives, expenditure-reducing
policies have
been used with no considerationfor adjustmentand export-ledgrowth
through"expenditureswitching."
Discussions of the debt problemin early 1983focused on the debtexportratio,BIX.This ratiowill rise to the extent thatinterestpayments
exceed the foreign exchange earningsfrom net exports of goods and
services other than interest. At the same time, the ratio will decline to
the extent thatexportearningsin dollarsrise. The rateof increaseof this
debt-exportratio, can be expressed as
Percent change in BIX = i - S/B - x,
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where i is the nominalinterest rate; S/B, the ratio of the noninterest
currentaccount surplusto the externaldebt; and x, the growthrate of
dollarexport earnings.The interest rate, includingfees and risk premiums, is now about 13percent. Exportearningshave been growingthus
far at about 7 percent a year, significantlybelow expectations, and the
noninterest surplus is expected to be about 3 to 4 percent of debt.
Presently the debt-exportratio is thus rising at a rate of about 2 to 3
percenta year. Continuingworldrecovery,withoutsignificantincreases
in interest rates, is expected to lead to a strongerreductionin the next
year and beyond. But for that algebrato work, as is apparentfrom the
equationabove, thereis a close racebetweenexportgrowthandnominal
interestrates.Some forecasterssee Brazilianexportearningsgrowingby
30 percent in 1984, generatinggreat hope of cyclical recovery for the
termsof tradeand dollardepreciationas well as realgrowthin industrial
countries.That may well be the case, as it was in 1970-74, but perhaps
the patternof the past five years, with export growth averagingonly
about 10percenta year, is a betterforecast. In that event any improvement in the debt-exportratio will have to come increasinglyfrom an
improvementin the noninterestcurrentaccount. That means either a
continuingand even deepeningof the recession or a dramaticshift in
tradeperformancedue to expenditure-switchingpolicies.
The algebra of debt-export ratios draws attention to a number of
issues centralto Brazil'sdebt crisis. First, as Diaz-Alejandrohas shown
clearlyin his paper,a monetaristrecessionin industrialcountriesdirectly
exerts an adverseeffect on debtorsby raisingtheirinterestcost while at
the same time depressingtheirexportearnings.Dollarappreciationhas
strongly reinforcedthis effect. Second, the risk premiumcharged on
Braziliandebt has reached the point of absurdity.Simply because the
riskpremiumis high, the debt-exportratiodeterioratesmorerapidlyand
makes the country less creditworthyunless compensating domestic
depressionincreases the noninterestsurplusratio, S/B. The increased
depressionin turnenhancesthe chancesof debtrepudiationeven though
the countryis ultimatelysolvent.
In the early 1970sBrazil'sdebt-exportratiowas about2: 1, whichwas
considered"safe." Today it is about 4:1. To returnto a safe ratio that
removes the threatof recurrentliquiditycrises, Brazilwill have to take
drasticactionto expandits exportearnings.The growthin dollar-export
prices, in Brazilianterms of trade, is largelybeyond controland, in the
midst of a depression, it would be unwise to rely on the prospect of
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recovery and dollar depreciationabroad. The safe course is to bring
aboutsharpincreasesin exportsby a strongrealdepreciationthatraises,
in the mediumterm, the shareof exports in GDPfromthe currentrange
of 8 to 10percentto about 15percent.
A policy of export promotionis also essential if the deficits in the
domesticpublicsector are eliminatedandthus aggregatedemand,in the
shortrun, is being reduced.The resourcesreleasedby the publicsector
and by households whose disposableincome declines because of fiscal
contractionmust be employed in a mannerconsistent with the external
balance constraints. Therefore the real exchange rate must be depreciated to shift resources towardthe tradedgoods sector. Failureto use
exports as a source of growthwill implya deteriorationof medium-term
growthof the kindthat has plaguedArgentina,for example.
The IMF programdoes not appear to include provision for a real
depreciation, and the devaluation of February 1983 does not go far
beyond makingup the losses in internationalcompetitivenessincurred
since 1980.A real depreciationis very costly, of course, because of its
short-runadverse impacton inflationand on employment.But because
this real depreciationis the centralinstrumentto promotemedium-term
growth, and hence social stability, it should be given precedence over
fiscal stabilizationand inflationtargets. The alliance between banks,
which prefer to "muddle through," and the IMF, which favors fiscal
stabilization, does not recognize the need to provide growth if debt
repudiationis to be avoided.
Some fiscal stabilizationand a reductionof inflationare undoubtedly
desirableandperhapseven necessaryfor a resumptionof stablegrowth.
But it is certainly not essential that the stabilizationproceed with the
vigor scheduledin the IMF-3program.It wouldbe sensible to postpone
some of the fiscal stabilization, in particularsome removal of food
subsidies,untilafterthe shocks of inflationandunemploymentfromreal
depreciationhave been absorbed. In the meantime it becomes quite
conceivablethatdomesticrestrictivepolicy, notlackof importfinancing,
is the effective constrainton recovery. Thatwould make the case for a
relaxationof monetarypolicy, placingthe responsibilityfor a successful
real depreciationon incomes policy ratherthanon the depression.
GeneralDiscussion
Jeffrey Sachs arguedthat an analysis of the debt problem requires
projections of the future that are missing from Diaz's paper. These
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shouldincludeprojectionsof capacityanddemandin the tradablegoods
sector, relativeprice changes, and debt burdens,all undera reasonable
range of possible policies and world economic developments. He suspected that such projectionswould reveal that the present debt burden
is not exceptionallylargeunderat least some likelyfuturedevelopments.
Diaz agreedthatsuchprojectionsaredesirable,in principle,butbelieved
thatthe rangeof possible outcomes would be very wide.
Many comments addressed the role of the InternationalMonetary
Fund in the Braziliandebt problem.In contrastto Diaz's proposalthat
the client countryshould choose its own adjustmentpolicies so long as
it meets balance-of-paymentstargets, several discussantsdefendedthe
IMF practice of setting goals for policy instruments. Peter Kenen
stressed that the achievementof a balance-of-paymentstargetdoes not
implythe policies that producedit will continueto have the same result
over time. For example, the reductionof importsthat can be achieved
by runningdown inventoriesis not a sustainablebalance-of-payments
policy. He reasonedthatthe IMFmustbe ableto monitorpolicy variables
to ensurea viable outcome.
In a related vein, Robert Lawrence observed that, because of lags
and J-curve effects, policies appropriatefor the longer run can yield
perverse balance-of-paymentsresults in the near term. Furthermore,
withoutpolicy targetsfromthe IMF, therewouldbe too muchdomestic
political pressure to avoid or abandon policies that cause domestic
hardshipsbut thatare necessaryfor balanceof payments.JohnWilliamson reasoned that policy targets are needed both because necessary
policies must be enforced, even if unpopular,and because balance-ofpayments developments are not always controllable. For instance, it
would be wrong to place a country in the noncompliance category
because an external shock worsens its trade balance. He added that
targetsfor policies have to be realisticandshouldbe adjustedin response
to exogenous shocks.
Diaz acknowledgedthe need for policy changesin the presentBrazilian crisis andin general.But he reiteratedhis objectionto the emphasis
on policy criteriaset by the IMF on two grounds:first, the macroeconomic connectionbetween traditionalpolicy instrumentsand balanceof-paymentsobjectives is too uncertain;second, the social side effects
from various policies will vary greatly from one country to another.
Lawrence Krause counteredthat IMF policy targets were already set
with an awarenessof the special characteristicsof countries. The IMF
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played the vital role of makingunpleasantadjustmentprogramspolitically palatable.But suchprogramsarebased on discussionswith groups
inside the countrythat are knowledgeableaboutthe economic situation
andaboutwhatis politicallyfeasible. In this process, he viewed the IMF
as the externalforce that persuades the country to do the right thing,
althoughthe rightthingis ultimatelydeterminedby a groupwithin the
country.
Quiteapartfromthe generalquestionof whetherpolicy targetsshould
be set at all, manyparticipantsagreedthatpresentpolicy targetsare too
restrictive.Williamsonreasonedthatthe proposedswingtowardsurplus
of 6 percent of GNP in the budget deficit is too restrictive. Charles
Schultze agreed, estimatingthat this is equivalentto a swing of about
$300 billion in the U.S. structuraldeficit. James Tobin arguedthat, in
applyingsuch restrictivepolicy targetsfor Brazilandothernationswith
debt problems,the IMF would collectively worsen the worldrecession,
which was an importantcause of the debt problemsin the firstplace. He
reasoned that the responsibilityfor gettingout of the world debt crisis
lay with the majorindustrialeconomies, whichinevitablywould have to
be the locomotives of worldeconomic recovery.
Kenen recommendedthat leverage be applied to the commercial
banksto increasethe periodbetween debtreschedulingfromthe present
practice of one year to three or four years. This would bringit in line
with the three-yearcommitmentof IMF lendingprograms.George von
Furstenbergproposedthatriskpremiumsnot be includedin the interest
rates negotiatedat rescheduling.Unlike riskpremiumson privateloans
that are required to build reserves against possible future losses of
principal,in a loan to a sovereigncountrythe role of the riskpremiumis
mainly to signal to the country that it is becoming overcommitedand
that it faces possible curtailmentof credit. Once that signal has been
received andeconomic policies have been adjustedso as to containnew
borrowing,thereis nojustificationfor chargingthe premium.Negotiated
policy commitmentsthat provide reliable means of adjustingfinancial
positions can thus be viewed as a substitutefor the risk premiumsthat
mightotherwisebe requiredto restraina sovereignborrower.

